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Accurate quantification and timing of regional myocardial function allows early identification
of dysfunction, and therefore becomes increasingly important for clinical risk assessment,
patient management, and evaluation of therapeutic efficacy. For this purpose, the application
of tissue Doppler echocardiography has rapidly increased. However, echocardiography has
some major inherent limitations. Cardiovascular magnetic resonance imaging with tissue
tagging provides highly reproducible data on myocardial function, not only in longitudinal
and radial directions, but also in the circumferential direction. Because of the development of
faster imaging protocols, improved temporal resolution, less time-consuming postprocessing
procedures, and the potential of quantifying myocardial deformation in 3 dimensions at any
point in the heart, this technique may serve as an alternative for tissue Doppler echocardi-
ography and is now ready for more widespread clinical use. This review discusses the clinical
use of cardiovascular magnetic resonance tissue tagging for quantitative assessment of regional
myocardial function, thereby underlining the specific features and emerging role of this
technique. (J Am Coll Cardiol 2006;48:2002–11) © 2006 by the American College of
























Ievelopment of new methods of accurate quantification of
egional myocardial function have been urged by the clinical
eed to predict contractile recovery in patients with isch-
mic heart disease (1), and recently developed novel thera-
eutic options for improving local function, such as stem
ell therapy (2) in patients with heart failure and percuta-
eous transluminal septal myocardial ablation in patients
ith hypertrophic obstructive cardiomyopathy (3). Timing
f regional myocardial function is essential for optimizing
election of candidates for cardiac resynchronization therapy
CRT) (4).
Strain analysis allows a direct assessment of the degree of
egional myocardial deformation and its timing during the
ardiac cycle. Strain is expressed as the percentage of
hortening or lengthening of a small element of myocar-
ium in relation to its original length. Both echocardiogra-
hy with tissue Doppler imaging (5–7) and cardiovascular
agnetic resonance (CMR) tissue tagging (8,9) are imaging
echniques capable of measuring myocardial strain.
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ccepted July 12, 2006.The use of tissue Doppler echocardiography for strain
uantification has rapidly increased, especially in the setting
f resynchronization therapy (10,11). Echo-Doppler de-
ived parameters are predominantly based on longitudinal
nd radial motion data. However, myocardial contraction is
rincipally circumferential (12,13), and thus echo-based
oppler methods do not allow the most accurate evaluation
f myocardial function. Cardiovascular magnetic resonance
maging provides highly reproducible data of myocardial
eformation, not only in longitudinal and radial directions,
ut also in the circumferential direction. Because of the
evelopment of faster imaging protocols and improved
emporal resolution (14,15), less time-consuming postpro-
essing procedures, and the potential of quantifying myo-
ardial deformation in 3 dimensions at any point in the
eart (16,17), CMR tissue tagging has become a powerful
ool for basic research and seems ready for more widespread
linical use.
Several studies have been published in the past using
MR tissue tagging. In this review we focus on the clinical
pplications of CMR tissue tagging for evaluation of normal
nd diseased myocardium, thereby underlining the specific
eatures and emerging role of this technique for assessment
f regional myocardial function.
MR TISSUE TAGGING
n 1988, Zerhouni et al. (8) introduced a new CMR
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November 21, 2006:2002–11 CMR, Myocardial Strain, and Ventricular Functionithin the heart wall. The basic idea was to create nonin-
asive markers within the heart wall by applying saturation
lanes perpendicular to the imaging plane at the electrocar-
iographic trigger signal before image acquisition. During
he subsequent image acquisition, reduced signal is obtained
rom the saturated tissue. Therefore, the cut line of the
mage plane and the saturated plane appears as a hypoin-
ense or black line on the images (Fig. 1).
A fast way to generate a tagging pattern was introduced
y Axel and Dougherty (9) in 1989. This method is known
s spatial modulation of magnetization (SPAMM). Because
PAMM is fast, it can be applied twice, in 2 orthogonal
irections, yielding a grid pattern. With SPAMM either
harper stripes or a sinusoidal intensity variation can be
btained (18).
Because the magnetization is a property of the tissue, the
ag lines move along with the tissue in which they are
reated. When created at end diastole (Fig. 2A), the lines
ill deform with the myocardium during contraction (Fig.
B), and become undeformed again during subsequent
elaxation (Figs. 2C and 2D). From this it can be recognized
hat the deformed tag pattern reflects the underlying motion
f the heart wall. By tracking the motion of the tag lines
Abbreviations and Acronyms
CMR  cardiovascular magnetic resonance
CRT  cardiac resynchronization therapy
CSPAMM  complementary spatial modulation of
magnetization
DCM  dilated cardiomyopathy
HARP  harmonic phase
HCM  hypertrophic cardiomyopathy
LV  left ventricle/ventricular
SPAMM  spatial modulation of magnetization
igure 1. Basic principle of magnetic resonance tissue tagging. Cardiovas
hort-axis image planes and the magnetically saturated planes perpendicular to th
s obtained from the saturated tissue. This results in black lines on the imageshroughout the cardiac cycle, the intramural myocardial
eformation can be quantified (Fig. 3).
The tags gradually will fade during the cardiac cycle (Fig. 2)
ecause of tissue T1 relaxation and the imaging radiofre-
uency pulses. This fading may hamper assessment of
egional myocardial function, especially the analysis of the
elaxation of the heart during diastole.
To improve the tag contrast relative to the background of
he relaxed, nontagged signal, Fischer et al. (19) introduced
he use of complementary spatial modulation of magneti-
ation (CSPAMM). With CSPAMM, the tagging signal is
eparated from the relaxed signal by subtracting 2 measure-
ents, one with a positive and one with a negative tagging
attern. A disadvantage of CSPAMM is the increased
mage acquisition time. Further improvement can be ob-
ained by choosing imaging sequences such as echo planar
maging (20) or balanced steady-state free precession
15,21). For a complete overview and evaluation of the
ifferent pulse sequences that can be used in combination
ith tagging, we refer to the excellent review by Axel
t al. (22).
agged image analysis. The analysis method used to
xtract information on myocardial function from the tagged
mages depends on the clinical purpose for which it is
pplied.
Visual assessment requires tags that can be easily followed
y eye, and therefore the tag lines should be as sharp as
ossible. For this purpose image quality is essential, whereas
emporal resolution and the applicability of semiautomatic
ostprocessing become less important. This means for the
mage acquisition that a rectangular intensity profile of the
ag lines is preferred, and that grid-tagged images are
resented to the observer. A SPAMM with a sharp grid is
ne of the most widely used techniques for this purpose.
magnetic resonance tissue tagging. The schematic drawing indicates thecular
e imaging plane (A). During subsequent image acquisition, reduced signal
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CMR, Myocardial Strain, and Ventricular Function November 21, 2006:2002–11For quantitative assessment of myocardial deformation
ith (semi)automated analysis methods, however, other
ypes of tagging images may be more suitable. Basically, 3
ypes of analysis methods can be discerned. The first type of
ethod aims at the detection and tracking of the tag lines in
igure 2. Example of short-axis tagged images during cardiac cycle. Typic
he taglines are a temporary property of the tissue, taglines move along wit
ontracts (B), and become undeformed during relaxation (C). Because o
yocardium will gradually disappear during subsequent image acquisition
igure 3. Representation of myocardial deformation using magnetic resona
n end systole is shown (A). Tagging is achieved by the application of spati
sing the SPAMMVU software package, the intersection points of the tagging
isplacement of these points can be measured, and subsequently the intramuralhe images. Software programs such as Findtags (23) and
PAMMVU (24) are based on methods of this type.
The second type is based on optical flow, a method
riginating from machine vision applications, which deter-
ines the motion of the object in the image by assessing
agging is applied just before contraction starts (end diastole, A). Because
tissue in which they are created. The lines will deform if the myocardium
relaxation, the contrast between tagged (dark) and nontagged (bright)
LV  left ventricle; RV  right ventricle.
ssue tagging. An example of a short-axis image with deformed tagging grid
dulation of magnetization (SPAMM) (18). The tag-tag distance is 7 mm.ally, t
h thence ti
al mogrid can be marked (B) and tracked throughout the cardiac cycle (C). The
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November 21, 2006:2002–11 CMR, Myocardial Strain, and Ventricular Functionemporal and spatial changes in image intensity. The third
ype is the harmonic phase (HARP) analysis (25). The
ARP method calculates for each pixel the spatial phase in
he periodic tagging pattern. This phase can be used to track
he points through the cardiac cycle, or to calculate the
eformation directly, by calculating the regional spatial
requency of the tagging pattern and comparing it with the
ndeformed frequency. For a more in-depth review and
urther references on image analysis, we refer again to Axel
t al. (22).
Because of its almost fully automated nature, HARP is
urrently the most widely used analysis method. It has been
hown that the use of CSPAMM yields significantly better
train results when HARP analysis is used (26). Although
raditionally the HARP method is optimized for high
emporal resolution and low spatial resolution, and
isplacement-encoded imaging with stimulated echoes for
ow temporal resolution and high spatial resolution, this is
ot an essential difference intrinsic to the either method.
train analysis. Strain analysis describes the change of
hape of material (i.e., myocardium) resulting from defor-
ation. Strain is independent of rigid body motion (trans-
ation and/or rotation) and does not necessarily need an
xternal reference system.
rincipal and normal strains. In published reports, prin-
ipal strains as well as normal strains are used to present
egional myocardial function. The principal or maximum
trains provide the maximum deformation in 3 orthogonal
irections, irrespective of the geometry of the heart (27,28).
or a meaningful clinical interpretation, the orientation of
he maximum stretch should also be taken into account.
For interpretation of normal strains, a coordinate system
s required. Two different coordinate systems, the radial/
ber/cross fiber system (29,30) and the radial/circumferential/
ongitudinal system (31,32), are used for this purpose. For
he radial/fiber/cross fiber systems, the fiber orientation is
equired. For clinical purposes, description of strain in the
adial/circumferential/longitudinal system is preferable. Us-
ng this coordinate system, myocardial deformation can be
escribed in a more intuitive way (Fig. 4): 1) Radial strain,
epresenting deformation of the heart in the radial direction
i.e., toward the center of the ventricle). Positive radial
train during systole reflects the local contribution of the
yocardium to wall thickening, andnegative radial strain
uring systole implies local wall thinning (dyskinesia); 2)
ircumferential strain, reflecting intramural circumferen-
ial shortening. A negative value is related to myocyte
ontraction, and a positive value indicates systolic bulg-
ng; and 3) Longitudinal strain, reflecting the regional
mount of myocardial shortening from base to apex
negative value).
train rate. The strain rate can be derived from the
ifferent strain measures by dividing strain by the time
nformation (T) from each time frame:
t
fStrain rate
Strain t2 Strain t1
t2 t1
ime derivative of strain is the strain rate (1/s) and is of
mportance in assessing the relaxation of the ventricle.
uantification of the strain rate allows detailed evaluation
f left ventricular (LV) diastolic function (33,34).
hear strains. In addition to the normal strains, 3 shear
ngles can be calculated: the radial-circumferential shear
ngle rc, the radial-longitudinal shear angle rl, and the
ircumferential-longitudinal shear angle cl. The
ircumferential-longitudinal shear angle is the most inter-
sting shear angle: it describes the twisting motion of the
eart and is closely related to torsion of the LV.
orsion. Cardiovascular magnetic resonance tissue tagging
lso offers the opportunity to quantify myocardial torsion.
he twisting motion of the LV stores potential elastic
nergy by straining the extracellular matrix, which is re-
eased during early diastole, and therefore probably contrib-
tes to early diastolic suction (35). In the LV, torsion and
ntwisting is the result of contraction and relaxation of the
piraling myofibers (36). Several different definitions are
sed to describe torsion (37,38). However, the most widely
sed definition is the circumferential-longitudinal shear on
he epicardial surface between 2 short-axis slices (Fig. 5).
igure 4. Description of 3-dimensional myocardial strain in the radial/
ircumferential/longitudinal (rcl) system. Interpretation of myocardial
train (i.e., deformation) depends on the coordinate system used. For
linical purposes, description of strain in the rcl system is preferable. Radial
train (R) indicates deformation of the heart in the radial direction. Positive
adial strain during systole reflects the local contribution of the myocar-
ium to wall thickening. Circumferential strain (C) reflects intramural
ircumferential shortening. A negative value is related to myocyte contrac-
ion. Longitudinal strain (l) reflects the regional longitudinal shortening
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CMR, Myocardial Strain, and Ventricular Function November 21, 2006:2002–11TUDIES IN THE NORMAL LV
yocardial strain in the healthy subject. In the normal
eart, the end-systolic circumferential and longitudinal
trains (shortening) gradually increased from base toward
he apex and from epicardium toward the endocardium. For
he end-systolic radial strain (representing the local contri-
ution to wall thickening), significant differences among
lices were not found. However, this finding on radial strain
ay be partly a consequence of the lowest spatial density of
ag data in the radial direction, and thereby a less accurate
easurement of strain in the radial direction (39).
In another study, the circumferential, longitudinal, and
adial strains increased from base to apex. Also between
egments differences were found: the highest absolute values
ere found for radial strains in the anterior and septal
egions, and for circumferential and longitudinal strains in
he posterior and lateral walls. Despite the high radial
trains in the anterior and septal regions, the regional
jection fraction in this area was smaller, probably as a result
f the lower circumferential and longitudinal strains in this
art (40). These observed regional differences in strain are
robably related to regional differences in regional LV
rchitecture, function, and local stress.
When tagged images are obtained with high temporal
esolution (14 ms), strain analysis allows detailed mapping
nd timing of myocardial deformation. In healthy subjects,
oth the onset time of circumferential shortening (Tonset) in
arly systole and the time of peak circumferential shortening
Tpeak) at end systole were studied. The onset of shortening
idth (time needed for 20% to 90% of the LV to start
hortening) was small (35 9 ms). A distinct spatial pattern
or Tonset was found, with earliest onset in the lateral wall
nd latest onset in the septum (p  0.001). Compared with
onset, the Tpeak had a larger width (121  22 ms) and an
pposite spatial pattern, with peak shortening occurring
arlier in the septum than in the lateral wall (p  0.001).igure 5. Ventricular torsion and untwisting. Torsion and untwisting are the
ubendocardial myofibers. The net ventricular torsion is the result of the subephese maps may serve as a reference in detecting mechan-
cal asynchrony because of intraventricular conduction de-
ays or ischemia (41).
YOCARDIAL STRAIN IN RELATIONSHIP TO AGE
hree-dimensional MR tissue tagging was applied by
onseca et al. (42) and Oxenham et al. (43) to determine the
ffects of aging on regional LV myocardial contraction and
elaxation. Strain analysis was performed in 15 younger (age
9 to 26 years) and 16 older (age 60 to 74 years) healthy
olunteers.
In the older group, peak apical rotation and torsion were
ncreased during systole and persisted longer. The peak rate
f untwisting was reduced in older subjects (74  16°/s vs.
1  15°/s, p  0.01), and this reduction of the untwisting
ate was larger at the base than at the apex (p 0.05). These
bservations show that patterns of regional nonuniformity
f diastolic myocardial function (including prolonged sys-
olic torsion and reduced untwisting rate) are associated
ith aging.
TUDIES IN THE IMPAIRED LV
oronary artery disease. After transmural myocardial in-
arction, changes in intramural myocardial function will
ccur. Independent of localization, intramural deformation
as found to be reduced in the infarcted myocardium.
herefore, the infarct area can be recognized by a specific
patial pattern of intramural deformation, including reduced
nd more circumferentially oriented systolic stretch (local
ystolic dilatation or bulging). Regional differences in intra-
ural deformation between infarcted and noninfarcted
remote) myocardium were larger in the left anterior de-
cending coronary artery related infarcts than circumflex or
ight coronary artery related infarcts of enzymatically the
ame size (44). This finding may be one of the mechanicalresult of contraction and relaxation of the spiraling subepicardial and
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November 21, 2006:2002–11 CMR, Myocardial Strain, and Ventricular Functionxplanations of why anterior myocardial infarction seems
ore prone to postinfarct remodeling (45).
In a direct comparison between strain and wall thickening
nalysis, strain analysis was found to be superior in discrim-
nating infarct from remote myocardium. In this study, the
erfusion territory of the culprit vessel was considered the
nfarct region. For detecting dysfunctional myocardium,
all thickening analysis had a sensitivity of 69% and a
pecificity of 92%, whereas strain analysis showed a sensi-
ivity of 92% and a specificity of 99%. The global ejection
raction correlated better with averaged myocardial strain
r  0.89, p  0.001) than with wall thickening (r  0.76,
 0.005) (46).
Some controversy exists about myocardial function in
oninfarcted remote myocardium. In one study performed
ithin 10 days after infarction, dysfunctional regions (in-
arcted myocardium), regions with normal function (adja-
ent myocardium), and regions with hypercontractile func-
ion (remote myocardium) were observed (47).
Another study, however, showed that patients with
ingle-vessel disease had reduced intramyocardial circum-
erential shortening throughout the LV, including the
emote noninfarcted regions on day 5 after first anterior
nfarction (48). One explanation for these different findings
ight be the difference in definition of remote areas.
Eight weeks after first anterior infarction, strains re-
ained reduced not only at the infarct area, but also in the
emote myocardium of the noninfarcted basal segment as
ell (49). This persistent dysfunction in infarcted and
oninfarcted areas may be one of the first indicators of
rogressive remodeling and the occurrence of heart failure
ate after myocardial infarction.
Ischemia also affects LV torsion and untwisting. In
nimal experiments, ischemia induced by a short period of
oronary artery occlusion resulted in increased counterclock-
ise rotation. A probable explanation is the loss of coun-
eraction of contraction of subendocardial, clockwise-
riented fibers because of subendocardial ischemia. When
he occlusion persisted, the torsion pattern showed a form of
seudonormalization and finally was globally decreased,
ecause contractility of subepicardial fibers also decreased
50). A decrease in torsion was also observed in patients
fter myocardial infarction (51). This reduction of torsion
as related to the extent of the asynergic area and to a
ecrease of global ejection fraction.
AD and response to dobutamine stress. Dobutamine
tress echocardiography is an established technique for study-
ng the presence of viability and ischemia (52). Several
tudies have shown that dobutamine MR tissue tagging is as
afe and effective in detection of wall motion abnormalities,
nd therefore is a good alternative to dobutamine stress
chocardiography.
A comparison between low-dose dobutamine stress echo-
ardiography and MR tissue tagging (infusion of 5 and
0 g/kg/min dobutamine) was performed by Kramer et al.
53). The investigators showed that both techniques are oensitive and accurate for the prediction of functional
mprovement after reperfused myocardial infarction using a
% increase in intramyocardial circumferential shortening at
eak response to dobutamine as evidence of normal con-
ractile reserve (54). The sensitivity and specificity of do-
utamine MR tissue tagging were 82% and 69%, respec-
ively, with an overall accuracy of 76%. Using the same
hreshold for response of dysfunctional myocardium to
obutamine, functional recovery 8 weeks after myocardial
nfarction could be predicted (p  0.04). Dysfunctional
yocardium that does not respond normally to peak dobut-
mine did not show functional improvement (55).
In a study by Kuijpers et al. (56), more than 200 patients
ith chest pain were studied with high-dose dobutamine
MR tissue tagging. This study showed that high-dose
obutamine CMR tissue tagging detected more new wall
otion abnormalities (68 of 211 patients) than dobutamine
MR studies without tagging (58 of 211 patients, p 
.01). Coronary angiography confirmed the presence of
oronary artery disease, defined as a diameter reduction of
50% in 1 or more major epicardial coronary arteries, in 65
96%) of the 68 patients identified by CMR tissue tagging,
f which 62 patients needed revascularization. The sensi-
ivity of dobutamine MR tissue tagging for detecting
ignificant coronary artery disease was 92%, and the speci-
city was 98%.
ilated cardiomyopathy. In patients with nonischemic
ilated cardiomyopathy (DCM), a consistent pattern of
arked regional heterogeneity in myocardial function was
ound. In the septum, systolic lengthening (in both circum-
erential and longitudinal direction) instead of shortening
as found during systole, whereas in the lateral wall,
elatively normal systolic shortening occurred (p  0.001
ateral vs. septal walls). Reduced function in the septal
egion may be related to increased wall stress, leading to
elative hypoperfusion and subsequently myocardial dys-
unction (57).
In general, subendocardial hypoperfusion and concomi-
ant reduced contraction in the subendocardium will lead to
imited counteraction of clockwise rotation of the subepi-
ardial fibers. This results in an increased net ventricular
orsion. Importantly, decreased contractility and associated
ncreased torsion as a result of hypoperfusion may occur far
efore irreversible tissue damage including increased colla-
en content and altered architecture becomes present (58–
0), and thus may serve as early indicators of (reversible)
ardiac abnormalities in patients prone to the development
f structural cardiac damage and dysfunction.
Another factor contributing to heterogeneity in regional
yocardial function in these patients might be the presence
f conduction abnormalities. Dilated cardiomyopathy is
ften complicated by intraventricular conduction delay
25%), usually manifested as a left bundle branch block
61). The presence of a left bundle branch block is associ-
ted with an asynchronous contraction pattern and worse
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CMR, Myocardial Strain, and Ventricular Function November 21, 2006:2002–11ongestive heart failure, the presence of an left bundle
ranch block yielded a hazard ratio of 1.36 (95% confidence
nterval 1.15 to 1.61, p  0.001) for all-cause mortality.
Recently, CRT has emerged as a new treatment strategy
or this subgroup of heart failure patients (63). However,
pproximately one-third of the patients eligible for CRT do
ot have response to this therapy (64), which raised the
emand for adequate patient selection.
As shown by Nelson et al. (65), mechanical dyssynchrony
s a key predictor for CRT efficacy in these patients. They
uantified circumferential myocardial strain using MR tis-
ue tagging in 7 healthy subjects and 8 patients with DCM
nd conduction delay before CRT, and measured the
hange in dP/dtmax during CRT. Circumferential shorten-
ng was significantly reduced in DCM hearts compared with
ontrol subjects (5.3  2.1% vs. 18.6  2.9%, p 
.001), consistent with depressed myocardial function. In
ddition, a high variance in strain was observed in these
atients (201.4  84.3% vs. 28.0  7.1%, p  0.001),
ndicating a greater dispersion or heterogeneity of regional
eak systolic strain. This indicator of mechanical dyssyn-
hrony showed a good correlation with the change in
P/dtmax during CRT (r  0.85, p  0.008).
A study by Zwanenburg et al. (66) using MR tissue
agging with high temporal resolution (14 ms) showed that
n general the onset of circumferential shortening in DCM
atients propagated from the septum to the lateral wall,
hich is opposite to the direction found in normal subjects.
owever, in patients with nonischemic DCM, this pattern
f mechanical activation was quite uniform, whereas in
schemic DCM a wide range of directions of activation were
ound. As a consequence, the location of the area with
elayed activation may vary as well, and this may be one of
he mechanical explanations of why CRT is less effective in
schemic DCM (66).
echanical LV function after partial left ventriculectomy.
artial left ventriculectomy was developed as an alternative
herapy for end-stage heart failure, but results were variable
nd good predictors of outcome were not available. In a
tudy by Setser et al. (67), circumferential shortening was
alculated at 3 short-axis levels in 24 DCM patients before
artial left ventriculectomy and 3 and 12 months after
urgery. Before surgery, the septum did not show shortening
ut was stretched during systole. At follow-up after surgery,
V mass and volume decreased (p  0.01). Circumferential
hortening especially in the septum improved significantly at
oth postsurgical time points. In addition, it was found that
tretch (dyskinesia) of the basal septum before surgery
ncreased the probability of event-free survival after 6
onths. Left ventricular torsion was further reduced after
entriculotomy, probably as a result of normalization of wall
tress, resulting in better myocardial perfusion and subse-
uently improved subendocardial contraction, counterbal-
ncing the subepicardial contraction (68).
ypertrophic cardiomyopathy. In general, global LVunction is preserved in patients with asymmetric septal typertrophic cardiomyopathy (HCM). However, strain
nalysis by CMR tissue tagging showed that the amount of
egional myocardial contraction and the strain rate are both
mpaired in hypertrophied as well as in nonhypertrophied
egions. In these patients, an asynchronous contraction
attern also is observed, indicated by a larger dispersion in
ime to peak strain for different regions (69). Compared
ith control subjects, the maximum circumferential short-
ning occurs earlier in systole in HCM patients, especially
ithin the hypertrophied septum. The heterogeneity of
egional myocardial mechanics in HCM patients may re-
ect the regional variation in the myocardial disarray and
brosis that is characteristic of this disorder.
Probably as a result of the subendocardial depressed
ircumferential strain, LV torsion (counterclockwise rota-
ion of the apex around the long axis relative to the base)
as greater in HCM patients compared with control sub-
ects (19.9°  2.4° versus 14.6°  2.7°, p  0.01) as shown
y Young et al. (70).
In patients with LV hypertrophy of causes other than a
enetic disorder, diastolic function represented by strain rate
s impaired and systolic function is preserved. A recently
ublished study by Edvardsen et al. (34) showed in partic-
pants of the MESA (Multi-Ethnic Study of Atherosclero-
is) study a direct relationship between regional diastolic
ysfunction and increasing LV mass. Regional diastolic
train rate was significantly reduced in patients with hyper-
rophy (1.5  1.1 s1) compared with subjects without
ypertrophy (2.2  1.1 s1, p  0.001).
tudies in valvular heart disease. The chronic pressure
verload in patients with aortic stenosis induces LV hyper-
rophy and may cause ventricular dilatation later in the
isease process. As a consequence of severe hypertrophy,
iastolic dysfunction is likely to occur. Coronary flow is
educed in hypertrophied ventricles as well, and more in
ubendocardial regions compared with subepicardial regions
37).
Importantly, decreased contractility and concomitant in-
reased torsion as a result of hypoperfusion may occur far
efore irreversible tissue damage including increased colla-
en content and altered architecture is present (58–60).
herefore, decreased subendocardial contraction and/or in-
reased torsion may serve as early indicators of (reversible)
ardiac abnormalities in patients prone to the development
f cardiac dysfunction.
Nagel et al. (71) and Stuber et al. (72) have shown that
uring systole a wringing motion is performed by the
ormal LV with clockwise rotation at the base (4.4° 
.6°) and counterclockwise rotation at the apex (6.8° 
.5°) when viewed from the apex. Untwisting occurs mainly
uring the isovolumetric relaxation period and is completed
efore diastolic filling starts.
In patients with aortic valve stenosis, systolic rotation at
he base was reduced (2.9° before aortic valve replacement
AVR] vs. 4.2° in control subjects), whereas apical rota-
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November 21, 2006:2002–11 CMR, Myocardial Strain, and Ventricular Functionubjects) (73). Maximum systolic torsion was increased in
atients with aortic stenosis before valve replacement (25.1°
6.6° vs. 14.5°  3.7°). One year after valve replacement,
orsion decreased to almost normal values, although basal
otation remained decreased.
UTURE DIRECTIONS
he unique features provided by CMR tissue tagging allow
or detailed evaluation of regional systolic and diastolic
yocardial function in 3 dimensions. This is of great
dvantage for evaluation of patients with heart failure of
ifferent etiologies. As shown, myocardial strain and torsion
re sensitive measures for subendocardial contraction and
lobal untwisting (relaxation) of the heart under different
athophysiological conditions. Alterations in diastolic func-
ion are the very first sign in developing cardiomyopathy.
uantification of torsion, untwisting (rate), and diastolic
train rate with CMR tissue tagging opens the prospect of
arly detection of cardiac disease in patients prone to the
evelopment of cardiomyopathy.
Today, a major limitation remains the impossibility of
outinely studying patients with a pacemaker and/or internal
ardioverter-defibrillator. However, several individual cases
nd a limited number of animal and human studies have
een published reporting on the effects and safety of
agnetic resonance imaging and devices (74,75). Only
nder strict conditions, when special precautions are made
egarding the functioning of the pacemaker, and when an
ppropriate imaging strategy is used, can a magnetic reso-
ance imaging study be performed relatively safely in these
atients (74). However, the risk of thermogenic damage and
oss of capture remains present and cannot be overstated
76). In addition, the effects of magnetic resonance imaging
n leads placed in the coronary sinus are currently unknown,
nd internal cardioverter-defibrillators are an absolute con-
raindication. Therefore, only when MR-compatible pace-
aker systems become available can in vivo and follow-up
tudies be initiated, providing better insight in the relation-
hip between electrical and mechanical activation.
ONCLUSIONS
s shown, CMR tissue tagging is an excellent noninvasive
ool for studying myocardial function in detail with high
patial and temporal resolution. In contrast to other imaging
odalities, it offers the possibility of quantifying regional,
ntramural myocardial function in 3 dimensions at every site
f the heart, and provides detailed data not only on
ontraction but also on relaxation of the heart. In addition,
MR is capable of providing accurate data on global
entricular function geometry and tissue characteristics
presence of fibrosis) as well. Offering these unique features,
MR seems to be the noninvasive imaging modality of
hoice to fulfill the needs of fundamental science and to
tudy function, geometry, and tissue characteristics in rela-
2ionship to impaired cardiac function and advanced thera-
ies in vivo.
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